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§ 210.9 Agreement with State agency. 

* * * * * 

(b) * * * 
(14) Maintain, in the storage, preparation 

and service of food, proper sanitation and 
health standards in conformance with all ap-
plicable State and local laws and regula-
tions, and comply with the food safety re-
quirements of § 210.13; 

* * * * * 

§ 210.10 Nutrition standards and menu 
planning approaches for lunches 
and requirements for afterschool 
snacks. 

(a) What are the general require-
ments?—(1) General nutrition require-
ments. Schools must provide nutritious 
and well-balanced meals to all the chil-
dren they serve. 

(i) Requirements for lunch. For chil-
dren age 2 or older, schools must offer 
lunches that meet, at a minimum, the 
nutrition standards in paragraph (b) of 
this section. Compliance with the nu-
trition standards and the appropriate 
nutrient and calorie levels is deter-
mined by averaging lunches planned to 
be offered over a school week. Under 
any menu planning approach, schools 
must plan and produce at least enough 
food to meet the appropriate calorie 
and nutrient levels for the ages/grades 
of the children in the school (see para-
graphs (c), (d), (i)(1) or (l) of this sec-
tion, depending on the menu planning 
approach used). Also, if schools use one 
of the food-based menu planning ap-
proaches, they must plan and produce 
at least enough food to offer each child 
the minimum quantities under the 
meal pattern (see paragraph (k) of this 
section). Schools offering lunches to 
infants must meet the meal pattern re-
quirements in paragraph (o) of this sec-
tion. 

(ii) Requirements for afterschool snacks. 
Schools offering afterschool snacks in 
afterschool care programs must meet 
the meal pattern requirements in para-
graph (n) of this section. Schools must 
plan and produce enough food to offer 
each child the minimum quantities 
under the meal pattern in paragraph 
(n) of this section. The component re-
quirements for meal supplements 
served under the Child and Adult Care 

Food Program authorized under part 
226 of this chapter also apply to after-
school snacks served in accordance 
with paragraph (n) of this section. 

(2) Unit pricing. Schools must price 
each meal as a unit. Schools need to 
consider participation trends in an ef-
fort to provide one reimbursable lunch 
and, if applicable, one reimbursable 
afterschool snack for each child every 
day. If there are leftover meals, schools 
may offer them to the students but 
cannot get reimbursement for them. 

(3) Production and menu records. 
Schools must keep production and 
menu records for the meals they 
produce. These records must show how 
the meals contribute to the required 
food components, food items or menu 
items every day. In addition, for 
lunches, these records must show how 
the lunches contribute to the nutrition 
standards in paragraph (b) of this sec-
tion and the appropriate calorie and 
nutrient levels for the ages/grades of 
the children in the school (see para-
graphs (c), (d), or (i)(1) or (l) of this sec-
tion, depending on the menu planning 
approach used) over the school week. If 
applicable, schools or school food au-
thorities must maintain nutritional 
analysis records to demonstrate that 
lunches meet, when averaged over each 
school week: 

(i) The nutrition standards provided 
in paragraph (b) of this section; and 

(ii) The nutrient and calorie levels 
for children for each age or grade group 
in accordance with paragraphs (c) or 
(i)(1) of this section or developed under 
paragraph (l) of this section. 

(b) What are the specific nutrition 
standards for lunches? Children age 2 
and above must be offered lunches that 
meet the following nutrition standards 
for their age/grade group: 

(1) Provision of one-third of the Rec-
ommended Dietary Allowances (RDAs) 
for protein, calcium, iron, vitamin A 
and vitamin C in the appropriate levels 
for the ages/grades (see paragraphs (c), 
(d), (i)(1) or (l) of this section, depend-
ing on the menu planning approach 
used); 

(2) Provision of the lunchtime energy 
allowances (calories) in the appropriate 
levels (see paragraphs (c), (d),(i)(1) or 
(l) of this section, depending on the 
menu planning approach used); 
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